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The casting began at 9:10 a.m. All members, the Secretary, ad 

sxzcu- 
Live 

Ifr. Tozei wzre present. 
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Kr. Kic?ols rzic- ,A ti;e question of the relesse of infomi2tion 

75 -I 7 -olJt _ A__ on fsll-out, \.?.iC-!!, ICre zid, ~;ES a serious proSlsm, with internaticnzl 
= 

as&-3cts. %oi; zcch L~~fcr~-.ztion vould affect our relations hith alJ_ias 
I 

k-xi vary i~jxrtz2t. Dr. hbi asked whethar h-e are actually guarding 

by our allies? Dr.'Libby 

znd accur3t.e mp of a 



A L 

fall-out ellipse from a hjrpotbztical burst by scaltig up &ta from 

the Zengle test. He also rcferrid to WI article in the Bulletin of 

Xtomic Scientists, in which fall-out estkztes.too low by a factor 

of five to tan hzre givan. Xppsrently the informtion is not co=- 

pl~t2ly in the pblic &z-in; dxther it is xorth:$nile to restrict 

it is moth&r qsstion. 
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C-3-i. K. E. Fields, Dr.' P. C. 



At 2:lO p.m. Cr. ;;'erkrt ScovSle, of AF,SAT, joked the met-kg 



3r. Sscvills I3r.t dissuss3d t!x delayed radiation effects due 
-_ 

=="l?-~ut to fzll-mt. E;'e shci;sd a r.ap of iso-,_ 2-e +ce contours as inferred frown 
_ 

the CXSTLS +xsts. Ti,e hig'r.zst cofitour shorn k-as 50 r/hr at D + 1 dzy. 
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goes up. The integrated local fall-out accounted for 5~-6acP, of the 

fission products. Induced sodium activity h-23 only a few parcant of 

the total. 

At 2:.!$j p.m. Gen. Fields and Cal. Huston left the rzeting. 

Dr. Scoville emphasized the lack of vsry high contzxination 

clcse in with the big shots. However, there are large uncertainties, 

since the Eni\qetok shots are not truly representative of dry land 

Dr. KclUllan said that it k-ould be vary im- 

portant to fire a high yield shot on dry land. Dr. Scoville agreed. 

He said the central question is how to evaluate zxar rzisses on ru~;ays. 

It is not knoll how the contamination scales close to the crater. 

T'nEre was some discussion of the prot-xtion afforded by fo.xholes. 

Cne JL-_;E%~~ rent indicated that a can in a foxhole -,.:ould get l@$ of 

the does he hould have received without this protection. 

Integrated doses to H : 50 hours, based on ChSTLE data, h-sre 
. 

given as folloxs. 

2500 r over l.@O square miles (lergast dose you 

&et inyLzre) 
1000 r n 3400 Jl n 

- 

500 r )t 5r,oo u II 

250 r )) 8500 n ’ ” 

100 r @I 13000 " II 

These results lead to tbo conclusions ;ShiCh 2x2 VZry ~~pOl%Z.rlt frGin 

the standpoint of citil_defense: (1) oze should take cover during 



(2) at co plase is ti.e dose so high that it czrmot . 

te p;_o',ected agakst. A frze house afford3 a protection factor of 

akut t-,m, a baseznt about ten. 

Cr. &ovine pesented a table of estketed areas for various 

. dr,szs in ciifferer?t typzs of terrain. Tie cxtrcze entries were a6 

folls;;s for the ifitegrated dose froa a 15 MT shot at H 6 2 days. 

225 r 

633 r 

in rural in cl;en 
8?'2ES 5-n city -_------_--- 

8Em sq, Eli. 75rJO sq. pi. 

r,600 3500 

in averags 
Shelter in city 

2100 sq, Eli. 

320 

The next effects iten was atotic :.,zapo23 for air defense. For 

d 2 XT: >lrst at 1;O,OXl it the 2033 zd 5OXl r53 radii are greater 

t?.5n the rzx5~u.m lethal gust radTu3. 'i"r.e 2003 rem radius is about 

155; yd, Tic relative contribution of r-llcl2ar 72dZation effect8 

C L_c_=1 '_-_-_j_ 3 ~zr%cdly k%th al_titu&. ?.e p-zlii-ir.;_~y estkates of effects 

ClZ 'czll!.si,fc mlssilcs are discoiir&-$_y srz11, 



This session began at 9:30 a.m. All LS~~Z~S, the Secretary, and 

:_~‘~ri-~l_ >:r, Tozei k-zre zrss?_nt. Dr. J. C. %ushcr, Cr. l?. A. Dudley, C-XI. 

$izs:hine 
r'iel,s, i and Dr. Libby w3re przssnt for a disccssion of Froject G&riel- 

‘al-out altt3ugh more ccqlicated, in the last year or so. Local fall-out can 

spk,re; as a result the world-;cide contzizstiori E&ozes more unifom 

r-131 

hisI 1s &Zr hZ2;XS. 

After c;ce of the tig shots iodl,-. ~~=-131 c=n bs picked up anyxhere 

in t’cs world. Fr_ll-out on plz~t leaws zd d5rxt mi?z&_ conswption 
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thcrsof provides an ingestion mechanism w'nich by-passes the root route, 

I-131 CS.JI be detected in thyroids all over the U.S., and it IXFS out 

ti.2 fall-out p%ttern. It is estimated that everyone in the U.S. 

rcciived a dose of 1 rep in the thyroid as a result of CASK. The 

Ecn@ap islan dars got 170 r to the thyroid from I-131. k clessifica- 

tion Froblem arises in that czny Feople are detecting I-131 from the 

Faussl;_n shots in sheep and cattle thyroids., Dr. Sugher cautioned 

egs_. '-st the use of milk frczl heavily cont,arr&nated areas. . 

‘i”r;e strontium-90 sur_;qs are shoxing a consistent pattern; in- 

Sr-30 cA--czs~g study is being required. The body appears to discriminate 

2 4 P -2. 5 Lb 
U- 

strontium in fL.vor of calcium; %e are living in a non- 

2 s~i?_i~.ri~ situation, *I _ Sr-90 in the I?ew Pork milk supply hss in- 

CreEZ5 d. 'There is SG.Z~ evidence from balloon sa..ples for Sr 

frac%onatio_n . 

S3z2 ovzrl%J ;-sps she-dtig lqarld-xide fall-out (extrapolated to 

J2n::zry 1, 1955 by a t-l** lzx) hZre displzyzd. ,‘ke nu?bsrs refed 

froa 1 to 60 JX FLxcd f.p./&i.*. (Tnis unit is approrzately the saze 

2,s 2;: Sr-yO/ft*.) Tne acsuxJlation iin the southern hetisphire, Dr. 

Fi s:/. c.-:.sgy&, s:::z-,s to g._y3 e-;ic%nce for pro@ atros?heric mixing 
-- 

bt)E_L,-l+-3er! the ncrth5rn zd soT;thsrn hemispheres. Tne fall-out in the 
. _ 

U.S. d.irhg I.%rch 1 - Gy 1, 1954 ranged up to 100 nc/rrA*. 

cr . ?z'oi a~>:~ __A d atGut plutonium fall-out. Dr. Eugher said ti?.at, 

;“U it h2.d boon &tzct.~d in l~_nd szqlss aftsr the I&rch 1 shot sod in the 

L-E D3E Ai3CHlVES 



excrzta of the Rongelap 

h?ter to be detectable. 

looked for in the U.S., 

-25- 

islznders. It was too diluted in the sea- 

Dr. Dudley mentioned that it has not been 

but since 

proportionate mount has probably 

t'nzre is not much fractionation a 

fallen out here. 

Accor%ng to Dr. Bug&r, the Jzp!IeSe fisherzn had about the 

JEpansse szize radioactivity L-h_ 'n-sstion as the Rongelzp islanders, or a little 
Fisbsrzan 

16SS‘ ‘Ike acoumlation on their skin ;zs abut,the sz?e, but since 

th?re -n3_s a longer contzct.. tize (ca. t:~o I,-eeks) pore skin lesions 

dsveloped. Tie death of one of the fisherzEn is believed to have bzen 

due +A infectious heFstitis rt,sulting from the Lange mmber of snail 

blood trzsfusions. 

Dr. Vignar asked if there -.zs my nEw informtion on the redio- 

Icgi:el hezzrd of airbome radicactive r_articles accumlating in the 

lur.g. Dr. %s;hz:r seid t'?at t2;i.s sazzd to be a lsssir hazard (by ca. 

l/1033) than vj'nole body exposure to i;ms radiation. It has not been 

s$bstantiated that such pzticles oesse lung cancer. In ens-+r to a 

question from Dr. Jo%=on, he said that strontium eccumlates 5-n the _ ._ 

bCr,?S end turr.s over very slowly u~lless there is extensive dmizral- 

_At 1O:lO e-m. this part 0 f the session was concluded, and the 
. - 

tisitcrs left. 

. 
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tine xork to d?te, as xell as Dr. T?ugherls presentation. Iie further 

cox:ented on the tlSouth Koodley article." He suggzsted that the fact 

that, some fall-out inforzstion has coae out in the public dorIain be 

noted end fu_rt&r suggested that a rxorzandation be czde that the AX 

incrszse t'fie fiox of SAforxstion to the pzSllc in order to facilitate 

r,zasu?es of Civil DefGse. He sGd the policy of not telling the 

facts until coTlp1ete Lnfo_rzation is at hand is not a good one. Dr. 

' iizbi asked if thzse -A-;re the s?ntLcsnts of the CoTA.ttee, ,=Ad it ~2,s 

so Indicated. (X@&x 8, itero 6.) 

This final session of the 42nd Kezting IES edjourcad at 2:50 p.m. 

Richard W. Dodson 
SxrEtary 
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GE!;Z?& AZVISCRY CC;MTTEE 
to the 

U. S. A?GXC E!ERGY CCWISSI~N 
1~ashir.gton 25, D. C. 

November 23, 1954 

1.:r. Lewis L. Strauss, Ck~irTL3.n 
U.S. Atopic Eairgy Comis9ion 
?:;+ington 25, D.C. 

Eere-,.,+th is the report of ti;e &d T;2etlQ-*g of the Gzceral Advisory i- 

Cc.-ittee kid k !':2shington on I;o-.-ezkr 3 2Ed 4. All. the rxzbers -n-s-e 
; I 

~xsent. Cxing to the fact that three IXW i;zbers had recent-q hen 
k;?ointed, tke zseting ~2s shorter than our usual three-day session. We 

. T.=z?_Ct rr,sz c-.+.7-g v;- to circm3t.z :zes bsy0.n.d cor.trol zest of the ~,ex'~srs of 
5.3 Ccrr,?l.is~is3 ad the Ckieral !.I;-r3g3r .n"re -msble to ettznd, xhich ur,- 
for:uxetely grc2 tly detracted frm the value of this meeting. 
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6) Fdl-out 

%e CorGttEe heard from Dr. Eughar a report of the status of Project 
Getriel-Swshine, snd from Dr. EerEtrt Scoville of AFLW a discussion of 
-,.;;yp’;n ef:zctr wXche5Eclnd.3d tka 5uLject of rndiosctive fall-out. Ye 

cont'lr.~~e to I% l>aprzssed Ey the greet imporknce, both short rmge znd long 
rage, of this subject. In the cource of the discussions, which imluded 

refer ;r:ca to mrtirizl al;piring in the prtss with rtspxzt to civil defense, 

-,\z r5>;F&d_the v52w that r;ore Lnforxztion .th=~ is curr;_ntly available to 

the F::b& i~~~%ly ~,ZAC --2-d for l;‘ir?Qpss of civil defense. Ne recczxnd 

th2t t3e flow of 9xh Inforzstion to t3e pblic domain be eccelaxted. 


